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ORIGIN OF "SLICKSPOT" SOILS OF NORTH CENTRAL
OKLAHOMA. A PRELIMINARY REPORT

Oa,yoush Bakhtar and Fenton Gray

Deportment of Agronomy, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

large numben of "slidupocs," which UJUlly support short 8ftIHI ill a call
8I'US area, are found in IOils of north ceaual Oklahoma. Soil samples. takeo &om
• typic:al area 30 miles west of Pawhuska. Osage County, were analyzed for IOdium
concent. Resulting data, qether with ...egecatioo cliffereuces, were wed CO locate
samplias pedons for further audy. Grouod water 1eYe1s ia sam.pIina IiteI were
DOted, and water samples were analyzed for e:atioo and anion COOteCIIt. NitrateS
were found to be within me lnel normally permissible for clrinJda. water; IOdium
and bicarbonates aa:ounted for most of the cliaol...ed 1Olicls.

Localized "slickspots" may occur in arid,
semi-arid. and humid regions and on vary
ing topography. They are common in the
central to western part of Oklahoma. It is
estimated that, in the state of Oklahoma.
897,750 acres are affected by high concen
trations of soluble salts (1). Such soils pre
sent important problems since they do not
support good plant growth. Knowledge of
the origin of sodium in these soils is neces
sary for their improvement and. hence. for
effective reclamation programs.

Sodium salts in the soil may originate in
material either above or below the solum.
Water, particularly water containing carbon
dioxide, removes soluble salts from parent
materials when drainage is poor and rain
fall is insufficient. When water evaporateS,
salts remain in the soil Occasionally rains
redissolve the salts and carry them to lower
areas Or depressions. If the solution mntains
mostly sodium salts, sodium replaces other
cations and saturates ml10idal panicles as
it moves downward. As a consequence. the
pH and permeability of the soil are affected.
Slickspou may result from sodium accumu
lation in the soil

The objective of this study was to learn
the origin of sodium in the slicbpot soils
that are typical of north central 0IWah0ma.
The area selected for study is located in
NW~ of section 17, T. 25 N.• R. 5 E., 30
miles west of Pawhuska, Osage County.

SOIL·FORMING FACTORS

Jenny (2) defioes soil formation .. "the
traoRormatioo of rock into lOa." He coo
liden the toil to be manue ..,beD the traDfo
formation of the rock bat been,.:r.Jead
UId a .... of equilibrilllD ;, The
~ and morpboJosy of tAy pedoo .,.

based on the assumption that the pedon
has changed lIS a result of vanatioDS in
climate, topography, parent material, '¥ege
tation, and time.

Climllle. Soils in the study area de'¥eloped
under a warm temperate. subhumid, ron
tinental climate which influences morpho
logical losses, gains, and tranSformation.
The mean annual temperature for Osage
County is approximately 60.8 F. The a'¥er
age annual evapotranspiration is about 34
inches.

TOfJogrtlflhy. The area displays a surface
of maturely dissected relief. The highest
point of NW~, section 17, is in the north
east pan. which has an elevation of 1,060
ft. The lowest is the southwest part with
an elevation of 999 ft (Figure 1).

P",MI fIUIerUl. Rocks that aop out and
underlie soils of the transect are early Per-
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mian and belong to the Wellington-Admire
unit (3). which consists of interbedded
sba~ sandstone. and siltstone. MClSt of tbe
unit is reddish mlored shale 01' silty shale.
The clayey material contains lenses of beds
of sandstone and also thin siltstone beds
(Figure 1). The study area soils may be
formed either from Wellington-Admire
unit 01' from the coUuvium above.

VegeltlliMl. The section is c:mered with
tall. short. and mixed grasses. Weeds, e.g.,
ironweeds, are mixed with grasses in many
places. Short g1'8SS spots are associated with
slickspou (Figure 1) •

Time. The study area is within the Red
dish Prairie Zone. Some of the processes
of soil formation may be related to those
that form Mollisols.

Conduetivity pH
Sample Sand Silt Clay ECX lOS

No. % % % 26C lLOa KClb

1 14.66 60.46 86.00 .07 7.4 6.4

2 14.60 60.60 86.00 .10 7.1 6.4

8 13.52 61.48 86.00 .09 7.6 6.6

4 14.67 62.93 32.60 .06 7.4 6.3

6 62.12 12.68 26.00 .07 7.5 6.8

8 18.10 60.85 36.25 .60 8.1 7.0

7 28.92 44.88 81.26 .60 8.0 6.9

a 1:1 soil-water mixture.
b 1:1 loil-KCI mixture.

Presence
of

Carbonate
(C002-)

+

+

Soluble
sodium

ppm

43.70

47.60

40.00

30.00

45.00

612.50

510.00

Total
sodium

ppm

4520

4250

4050

3820

3500

7750

6150

TAn. 2. Ch""iul MIll ,h7,kM ,,-o,mus of po.fIIl fI1"",, I_'US.

Sample number
1 2 3 6 7

Depth (inchel) 65 67 75 92 92

pH 8.7 8.5 8.3 --& 8.8

Conductivity (EC][ lot, 21 C) 790 508 647 1,464

Soluble aodium (%) 90.5 88.8 46.4 61.5 93.7

Sodium adaorption ratio 13.1 5.6 2.4 3.2 21.7

Residnal aodium carbonate (,,) 9.2 6.0 3.0 2.4 10.0

Ionic content (M.E./llter)

SO"- .688 .680 .406 .348 1.624

CO"- 1.080 .840 .660 .600 .840

HCOe1- 9.080 9.980 5.790 3.810 10.060

NOaI- .112- .097 .112 .241 .112

Cll- .620 .880 .800 .800 2.880

CaJ+ .800 .800 1.960 1.2lSO .400

Kat+ .600 1.000 1.1500 .760 .600

Itl+ .010 .007 .020 .012 .CM&

Nal + 8.7'12 6.160 8.010 8.221 14.081

a UDdetena1Ded



MATERIALS AND METHODS

In a preliminary study. chemical and
physical analyses were made of lOil samples
taken from the cut aloog the .-d on the
west side of section 17. from 1,300 ft to
2,292 ft south of its northwest corner. Re
sulting data, together with observations 00
vegetation, were used 10 locate typical
pedoos. Seven deep pits were dug. Wlth a
backhoe digger, for detailed study (Figure
2). Soil samples were taken from all hori
zoos and subhorizoos of the IOlum and
parent material. Five of the pits were dug
below the ground water table, which was
from 65 to 92 inches deep. and water
samples were taken from each of these pits.
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FIGUIlE 2. Cross section of the tnJueCt mow
ing sites from which samples (l - 7) were taken.

Soil samples were air dried and proces
sed to pass a 2 mm sieve. Hydrometer deter
minations were made. Soil pH was deter
mined by using Corning Model 7 pH meter
on a I: 1 lOil-water mixture and a I: I lOil
KCl mixture. The electrical conductivity
of a I:1 lOil-water extract was measured.
The resistivity reading was taken on a
model RCIB Industrial Iostrument InCo
moductivity bridge. Total sodium moteot
was determined by treating the soil with
sulfuric acid, hydrofluoric acid, and nitric
acid (4).

Water samples were filtered through
Whatman No 42 filter paper and pH and
conductivity were measured. Carbonate and
bicarbonate were titrated against sulfuric
acid (5); chloride was determined by titra
tion with silver nitrate (5). Nitrate was
IIleaSUred by micro Kjeldahl procedure. Sul
fate determination involved passage of the
aliquot through an a:change column which
contained hydrogen - saturated Dowex -~
resin (6). Sodium and potaIIium were de
tennioed with an atomic abeotption .pec:
trop~_ Qalcium and magnesium
were determioed by the Venenate titration
method (5).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tables 1 and 2 show the data resulting
from the chemical and physical anal,...
The amount of IOluble lOdium in IOil
samples varied in the same direction as
their total sodium COOtent (Figure 3).
Samples from short grass spots showed
higher sodium content than did those from
tall grass areas.

'.

PIGUIlE 3. Variadoa of toeal 1OCIium. 101uble
IOdium, and relief in the ro.cI cut west of the
Iblcly area. The lOUd black bar repraetltI toea!
lOClium (Y.z inch = 1,000 ~). The opeD bu
repraeou 101uble IOdium (~ Jam =100 ppm).

The study area is under natural ftgeta
don and has never been fertilized. The pres
ence of nitrate in the water sam~les wu
interesting. The range of NO.1- vaned from
6 to 15 ppm. less than the highest coo
centration recommended for drinking water
(45 ppm) by the u.s. Public Health Service
(7). The data do DOt show a relation be
tween the amount of NO,l- and grass or
relief. The presence of NO.1- may be re
lated to naturally occurring organisms or to
lightning. which may produce the equiv
alent of 2 Ib/acre of nitric acid per year.
Precipitation might abo contribute NO,l
to the lOil. In Virginia, the NO.l- content
of the lOil is reported 10 be in the range
of 0 to 6 ppm (8).

The data do DOt show a high cooceotra
tion of sulfate and chloride. nor. in general,
was the conductivity of water samples
found to be very high. The ground water
under short grus cootained JDOre aodium
than did that under tall grass. More than
88% of the total bases were lOdium com
pounds. Sodium bicarbonate was found to

be the predominant salt, whether the -
ple was taken from ground water uodet
short, mped, or tall grass. However. resid
uallOdium carbonate was much greater insamet: taken from under short gr.- than
in from under tall gnu. This finding
suggests the po.ibility of upward mow-
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meat of around water throqb capillary
action and accumulation of lIOdium bicar·
bonate in the solum, which forms the black
alkali. Development of black alkali is due
to reaction between H·humus and NaHCOa
to form Na·humus which JDOftS downward
and siva a dark color to profile.
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